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W hittling with a crooked knife is  fast becoming a lo s t 
a rt. Now days with wooden a r t ic le s  being turned out by machines 
and sold over the counter, men fe e l that there is  no need 0 *  ' £  
Jcnowjwsg how to make an axe handle, paddle, setting pole or the 
101 other things that make l i f e  easier in the woods.
With gas, o i l ,  and e le c t r ic ity  in our kitchens there 
is no need o f even w h ittling shavings fo r  the morning f i r e ,  le t  
alone making that proverbial button fo r  a trad ition a l door.
Nevertheless, any man who goes into the woods should^' ’ 
have a crooked knife in his k it and know how to use i t .  On most 
every long tr ip  there comes a time when you need that kind o f a 
knife and need i t  badly. I f  a man wants to trave l l ig h t  he needs 
carry only the blade, as the Indians used to do. When he wants 
to use the knife ;the blade can be fastened onto a s tick , then u J 
throw^the-et&ek'}away when he moves on.
The crooked knife is  made fo r  one purpose and one pur­
pose only, that o f w h ittling, and must -have, at one time, been 
pretty w ell spread over the whole North American Continent.
Sharp 8tones have been found that the p reh istoric  In­
dians used as knives that could only have been used in some sort 
o f a wooden handle. When the white man came to th is country he 
brought stee l with him and the Indians began to put s tee l blades 
in th eir crooked knives. D ifferen t tr ib es  o f course did this 
in d iffe ren t ways. Some fastened the blade onto the side o f the 
handle while others inserted the blade in  the back. Here in the 
East the blade has always been inserted in the back as i t  gives 
a better balance and draws from^center o f the handle. In order 
to do that, i t  is a l i t t l e  harder to make and shape the blade and 
also harder to insert i t  intithe handle, but we believe i t  makes 
a better knife.
A worn out f i l e  was the easiest and cheapest piece o f 
s tee l fo r  the Indian to get/so that is  what was used the most. 
However, the better the s tee l, the better the knife. The f i l e  
could be ground to shape and the only blacksmith work needed was 
to make the bends. That could be done eas ily  in an open f i r e .
The white man found out the idea was good and claimed 
the crooked knife fo r  his own. Soon there was one or more in 
every k it and the lumber-jack who could not make his own axe 
handle was not very handy. Some o f the blades were made by the 
lumber—jack himself, but most were made by some blacksmith who 
was noted fo r  thatxkind o f work. There was a Mblacksmith and 
wood butches*” in every woods crew>\ who was judged by the quality 
o f  his crooked knife blades. The lumber-jack made the handle 
himself and represented a lo t  o f time spent during the long
winter evenings. Some o f these were sold in pawn shops a fte r  
the drive was i i y  fo r  25# to 50£. Usually these were picked up 
by co llec tors  or museums as ,\HPeculiar to the Maine Woods” ./^ ?So
v
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much fo r  h istory. Now to t e l l  how they are"lield , how they are 
made and how they are used. Some folks'may want to stop righ t 
here fo r  a crooked knife is  made to be pulled and not pushed. 
However, le t  me say,-and any one who ever used a crooked knife 
w i l l  bear me out> a crooked kn ife is  the easiest to use, the 
safest and does a better job than any other kind o f ^  knife.
Put the point o f the r igh t thumb in the hollow o f the 
palm o f the l e f t  hand, turn u n til you can close the fingers o f 
the righ t hand about the l e f t  w ris t) ¥hen le t  both hands drop, 
nearly to the lap in a natural position . Your l e f t  hand repre­
sents a crooked knife handle with the blade pointing to the l e f t  
and sharp edge towards you. Now. what you want is a blade, f la t  
on the bs&b next to your work and beveled edge up, tlmt is  bent 
enough so the blade w il l  be horizontal when you hold? the handle 
in that position  to work. Personally, I l ik e  to have the blade 







Very l i t t l e ,  just enough so i t  w il l  take a thin shaving when my 
hand is  held stra igh t. This can also be done by tipping the 
tang forward a l i t t l e  and settin g  the shank into the handle at 
an angle.
Next, I l ik e  to make a drawing cut from heel to point, 
so I bend the blade back a l i t t l e .  Some people want the blade 
to curve back the whole lengthy /
r
Every man to his own choice.
I f  the blade is  shaped by forging, th is bend w ill  come 
naturally. As you work down towards the cutting edge the blade 
w il l  keep bending back. The hardest job is  to keep the blade 
stra igh t. 'jYou should never hammer on the edge o f the blade to 
straighten as th is tends to make hard places in the cutting edge
A 2^rt to 3^M blade is long enough fo r  ordinary w h ittl­
ing. In making a canoe paddle, you need a 4" to blade but 
I have two that have not been used in the la s t ten years.
A _
3Under some conditions and working on certain  things, 
folks want a th ird bend in the point or
Now fo r  the handle,/again i t  is  every man to his own 
choice. Here we k ind-of sp lit  them up into three general types, 
those that have a tendency to turn up at the end we ca ll a ^  
•'crooked kn ife", those that turn down, "draw knives'j and stra igh t 
on the back with a notch fo r  the thuffib "squaw kn ife" or woman's 
kn ife. Thus;
jN f c a ll  them a l l  "crooked knives" and some people c a ll 
them a l l  "draw knives" or "one-handed draw knives". Webster de­
scribes what we c a ll a "draw shave" fr*?' ** .
\  ’ ^  , v  - l -
As fo r  the wood to use I think basswood was used a 
good deal since it^lai lig h t , eas ily  worked and d^ds not s p lit  
read ily . However, most men picked a small tree that had a 
crook such as they wanted, no matter what kind o f wood i t  happened 
to be. An Indian would take a roofft o f f h e  f i r s t  small tree 
he came to, while a white man might hunt h a lf a day fo r  a small 
tiree w ith ' the right crook in i t .  At one camp in Canada there 
was a small crooked rock maple tree growing in fron t o f the 
o ff ic e  camp door.X b©Qh there eight months when an Indian
came along and cut i t .  He cut o f f  a b i l l e t ,  s p lit  i t  and had 
two handles partly  made, a r igh t handed one fo r  himself and a 
l e f t  handed one fo r me, bark to the fron t hand.
When inserting the blade into the handle I have found 
that i f  I d r i l l  the hole fo r  the tang f i r s t ,  I can do a better 
job. The hole should be a l i t t l e  deeper than the length o f the 
tang. This w ill  hold one,end o f the blade so you can mark on 
both sides o f the shank.^Ltfake the f i r s t  two cuts with a knife 
along these marks, then if use a small p iece o f hacksaw blade 
inserted in a pidce o f dowel to saw down the depth o f the shank. 
What is l e f t  between the two cuts I take out with a small ch isel 
made out o f a d en tis t 's  too l. The tigh te r  the tang f i t s  the 
better, as long as i t  does not s p lit  the handle.
Now fo r  the wrapping. In the old days heavy cord or 
rawhide was used, but these are apt to stretch . Some times 
lead was cast around the handle. In those days, tea came wrapped 
in a le a d jfo i l  that the woodsman or Indian could melt down. I 
have seen*som& wrapped with "haywire" or "b a ilin g  w ire" but that 
is too coarse to make a good job. I have used adhesive tape out 
o f the medicine k it , but find a M&fct m r e  best o f a l l .  I  d r i l l  
t^ y.0 small holes through the handle so^I can pu ll the wire tigh tj 
fhen the wrapping can be soldered or a liq u itd  solder works a l l  
r igh t.
4When we f i r s t  went into Canada a north shore Indian 
g i r l  laughed at our crooked knives and showed us her kn ife. 
Naturally we made a copy and i t  wasn’ t long before the men in 
the crew wanted to borrow “ That Squaw*s k n ife1*. Soon i t  became 
just the ’’ Squaw k n ife ” . Many years la te r  a Passamoquoddy Indian 
was looking at may co lle c tion  and he pointed at one and said,
” That’ s a woman’ s k n ife ” , so I guess i t  wasn’ t named fa r  wrong.
Personally I lik e  the ’’Squaw k n ife ” best because the 
notch gives an extra brace fo r  the thumb. Also the top end lends 
i t s e l f  to an added personal touch.,; A boy scout cooking a hot 
""dog on a stick  over an open f i r e ,  fo r  a scoutmaster, ClK. bathing 
beauty, fo r  a swimming instructor who did a good job. 4-lobster, 
fo r  a man who cooked plenty, ' An Indian Chief^ fo r  "€he ch ie f o f 
p o lice  in our town, g ir l" scout climbing a mountain, fo r  a park 
ranger who took ”a busman’ s holiday” and did a good turn, or just 
the in it ia ls  o f some o f our friends. A dentist wanted a knife 
once and 1/ to ld  him I would carve a set o f fa ls e  teeth  on i t .  He 
objected, said he had to look at teeth a l l  day and he’ d be damned 
i f  he wanted to look at them on his time o f f .
People often  ask me, ” I f  a crooked knife is  as good as 
you say i t  is , why is n ’ t i t  used more?” A l l  I can say is  that 
we are educated against i t .  To most people a knife is  a knife 
and when they think o f pu lling a knife twoards themselves, they 
have a creepy fe e lin g  in  th e ir  ’’ tummies” . I t  has been ’’w h ittle  
from you, never cut you” with the idea that the only knife ever 
used is  a jackknife.
Most every man can remember that glorious day when he 
received his f i r s t  kn ife. Chances are i t  was a jackknife that 
Santa Claus gave him, and i t  stands out as a high spot in his 
early  l i f e .  What a grand time he had w h ittlin g  un til some one 
caught him pu lling the knife instead o f pushing i t .  I f  he was 
lik e  some o f us, he most l ik e ly  sulked a l i t t l e  then snuck out 
behind the barn where he could w h ittle  to "heart’ s content. Since 
that jackknife was beveled on both sides, lie soon cut himself and 
had proof that people were r igh t. From that day on a l l  he ever 
did was w h ittle  a few shavings or sharpen a pencil.
My youngsters, when they became old enough to have a 
knife, were given a "Squaw knifej^ and I don’ t remember that they 
ever cut themselves with one. However, they got plenty o f cuts 
with jackknive8.
^  // /
When tlie oldest g i r l  went into a certa in  class in 
co llege , the Professor said, ’’ Isn ’ t your father the man who be­
lie ves  in committing su icide?” A ll  she could gasp was a startled  
"What?"jthen the class began to laugh and he said, ” Isn ’ t he 
the man who makes crooked knives?” A ll  she could say was a weak 
"Yes” . He said, ” ’ I tho,ught so. I have one o f his knives and 
never dared to use i t ”.\  Seems to me the better educated we be­
come the more things we think about to send c h ills  up and down
r 5
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our spinel We take a d is lik e  to many things by just thinking ^ .
andAnever try  them to find  out that many o f the things we think 
are not so. As one man said, " I t  is surprising what a man can 
think i f  he tried? hard enoughjy
Some o f the older men can remember seeing th e ir  grand­
fathers using a "peculiar kn ife ", drawing i t  towards himself and 
making shavings "as long as that". Grandpa was supposed to have 
been an expert, but the knife must have been a crooked knife and 
grandpa got a lo t  o f cred it he did not deserve. No one was allowed 
to touch his knife fo r  the tendency was "$on'ttouch the fid d le  
until you learn hoftr to p lay".
I said a crooked knife was easier to use and most men 
have proyed fo r  themselves* that you can pu ll a knife easier 
than pu$i\it. More than that/ and fa r more important, i t  is  
easier to s to p .fy lt  cloes not come out o f the cut unexpectedly.
You hold your work beyond where you are cutting^ your work is 
supported across your lap;and i f  you want, you can brace the 
other end/ You can*t cut' yourself unless you tip  the knife or 
your work is  so thin you cut c lear through i t .  When you cut 
beyond/the end o f your work you tighten your elbow against your 
s ide^as the knife leaves the wo-rk your elbow bumps and the knife 
8 tops. /€**-
Can you imagine a man taking his eyes o f f  a sharp knife 
coming towards his middle? Try i t .  A person does not use a 
crooked knife careless ly . The greatest danger is  when you look 
at a crooked knife fo r the f i r s t  time. For some reason the f i r s t  
thing a person does is draw his fingers or thumb across the blade 
to see i f  i t  is  sharp. You would not do that with a razor -  you 
would take i t  fo r  granted that i t  was sharp. Now a crooked knife 
should be as sharp as any razor and has been used fo r  that-pur- A :; • 
p^ae-. No, i t 's  safe as long as i t  is  used righ t and most fo lks 
have a whole lo t  o f respect fo r  a crooked kn ife .
Now, i f  you think you would lik e  to do a l i t t l e  w h ittl-  
ing^to quiet your nerves, make yourself a 'brooked knife",* Use 
i t  un til i t  belongs to you,' then you w i l l  be surprised how much 
fun you can get out o f jus t^ whittling.
W hittling with a crooked kn ife is  fast becoming a lo s t 
a rt. Now days with wooden a r t ic le s  being turned out by machines 
and sold over the counter, men fe e l that there is  no need o f 
knowing how to make an axe handle, paddle, setting pole or the 
101 other things that make l i f e  easier in the woods.
With gas, o i l ,  and e le c t r ic ity  in our kitchens there 
<2 is  no need o f even w h ittlin g  shavings fo r  the morning f i r e ,  le t  
alone making that proverbial button fo r  a trad ition a l door.
Nevertheless, any man who goes into the woods should 
have a crooked knife in his k it  and know how to use i t .  On most 
every long tr ip  there comes a time when you need that kind o f a 
knife and need i t  badly. I f  a man wants to travel ligh t he needs 
carry only the blade, as the Indians used to do. When he wants 
to use the knife the blade can be fastened onto a stick , then 
throw the stick  away 9m he moves on.
The crooked knife is  made fo r  one purpose and one.pur- 
pose only, that o f w h ittling , and must have been,at one tim e^ 
p retty  w ell spread over the whole North American Continent.
Sharp stones have been found that the preh istoric In­
dians used as knives that could only have been used in some sort 
o f a wooden handle. When the white man came to this country he 
brought s tee l with him and the Indians began to put s tee l blades 
in th e ir  crooked knives. D ifferen t tr ibes  o f course did this 
in d iffe ren t ways. Some fastened the blade onto the side o f the 
handle while others inserted the blade in the back. Here in the 
East the blade has always been inserted in the back as i t  gives 
a better balance and draws from center o f the handle. In order 
to do that i t  is  a l i t t l e  harder to make and shape the blade and 
also harder to insert i t  in the handle, but we be lieve  i t  makes 
a better knife.
A worn out f i l e  was the easiest and cheapest piece o f 
s tee l fo r  the Indian to get so that is  what was used the most. 
However, the better the s tee l, the better the knife. The f i l e  
could be ground to shape and the only blacksmith work needed was 
to make the bends. That could be done eas ily  in an open f ir e .
Most every man can remember that glorious day when he 
received his f i r s t  kn ife . Chances are jfc was a jackknife that 
Santa Claus gave him, and i t  stands out as a high spot in his 
early  l i f e .  What a grand time he had w h ittlin g  un til some one 
caught him pulling the knife instead o f pushing i t .  Most lik e ly  
J&e ’ shuck* out behind the barn where he could w h ittle  to his 
heart’ s content. Since that jackknife was beveled on both sides 
he soon cut himself and had proof that people were r igh t. From 
that day on a l l  he ever did was w h ittle  a few shavings or 
sharpen a pencil.
New some o f the older men can remember seeing their 
Y grandfather using a/ peculiar k n ife ’ drawing i t  towards him­
s e lf  and making shavings "as long as th at". ^
Jo**'*' ^  Cv





We ca ll them a l l  crooked knives and some people c a ll 
them a l l  draw knives. Webster describes what we c a ll  a '‘Draw 
shave". But an Inehten nameetftem bjrtfce !iiLiitn®r~*af’ bends in the 
blade a—"one;—two -or three -crowed tool ".
Personally I lik e  the "squaw kn ife" best because the 
notch gives an extra brace fo r  the thumb. Also the top end lends 
i t s e l f  to an added personal touch. A boyscout cooking a hot 
dog on a stick  over an open f i r e ,  fo r  a scoutmaster^ at bathing 
beauty, fo r  a swimming instructor who did a good job* a lobster, 
fo r  a man who cooked plenty* ,hn Indian Chief, fo r  the ch ie f o f 
po lice  in our town/ or just the in it ia ls  o f some o f our friends^ 
fh Dentist wanted a knife once and I to ld  him I would carve a set 
'o i fa lse  teeth on i t .  He objected, said he had to look at teeth 
a l l  day and he'd be damned i f  he wanted to look at them on his 
time o f f j ^ A  g i r l  scoui^t climbing a mountain,, fo r  a park ranger 
who took "a busman's holiday" and did a good turn.
People often ask me, " I f  a crooked knife is  as good as 
you say i t  is , why is n 't  i t  used more?" A ll I can say is  that 
we are educated against i t .  To most people a knife is  a knife 
and when they think o f pu lling a knife towards themselves, they 
have a creepy fe e lin g  in th e ir  "tummies". I t  has been "w h ittle  
from you, never cut you" with the idea that the only kn ife ever 
used is  a jackknife.
Most every man can remember that glorious day when he 
received his f i r s t  kn ife. Chances are i t  was a jackknife that 
Santa Claus gave him, and i t  stands out as a high spot in his 
early l i f e .  What a grand time he had w h ittlin g  until some one 
caught him pu lling the knife instead o f pushing i t .  Most l ik e ly , 
i f  he was lik e  some o f us he sulked a l i t t l e  then snuck out be­
hind the barn where he could w h ittle  to his heart's content.
Since that jackknife was beveled on both sides he soon cut him­
s e lf and had proof that people were r igh t. From that day on 
a l l  he ever did was w h ittle  a few shavings or sharpen a pencil.
My youngsters, when they became old enough to have a 
knife, were given a "squaw kn ife" and I  don 't remember that they 
ever cut themselves with one. However, they got plenty o f cuts 
with jackknives.
When the oldest g i r l  went into a certain class in 
co llege, the Professor said, " Is n 't  your father the man who be­
lieves  in committing suicide?" A ll she could gasp was a startled  
"What?" then the class began to laugh and he said, " Is n 't  he 
the man who makes crooked knives?" A ll  she could say was a weak 
"Yes". He said, " I  thought so. I have one o f his knives and 
never dared to use i t " .  Seems to me the better educated we be­
come the more things we think about to send c h ills  up and down 
our spine. We take a d is lik e  to many things by just thinking 
and never trying them to find out that many of the things we 
think are not so. v  ^
Now, the why o f a crooked kn ife . I said i t  was easier 
and most men proved that fo r  themselves in th eir boyhood but 
back in preh istoric times some Indian^ found he could fasten a 
sharp stone in a wooden handle and dc/a good job wiith i t  by 
pu lling  i t  toward him. His parents d id n 't  stop him so the crooked 
knife was handed down.
✓
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The woodsmen saw7 that the idea was good and soo there 
was from one to ha lf a jlb ie n in  every . A good many men today 
can remember their grandfather making ,fShavings as long as that1' 
but^lhe tendency has -been "don 't touch the fid d le  until  you lea is^ ^ /  
to play” . Which bring^—up -thdi^f,-saf e r .  ^u an "you
imagine a man taking his eyes o f f  a sharp knife coming towards o '*  
his middle? Try i t ,  a person just don 't use a crooked kn ife_ f
s  ^
c a r e l e s s l y ^  is easier to use and easier to stop. I t  
doesn't come out o f the cut unexpectedly. You hold your work \ 
beyond where you are cutting, your work is  supported across your\ 
lap and i f  you want, you can brace the other end. You can 't cut 
yourself unless you t ip  the knife on purpose or your work is so 
thin you cut dear through i t .  When you cut beyond the end o f / - 
your work you tighten your elbow against your side as the knife 
leaves the work your elbow bumps and the knife stops.
Can you "imagine a grodp u f Indians- in-er-sMSI camp^and 
one pushing a knife into his neighbo^Y^No, the only danger is 
when you look at a crooked knife fo r  the f i r s t  time.
You hand a person a crooked knife and the f i r s t  thing 
he does is  draw his fingers*abross^tfrt to see i f  i t  is  sharp.
You wouldn't do that with a razor -  you would take i t  fo r granted 
that i t  was sharp.
Now a good crooked knife is  as sharp as razor and has 
been used fo r  that purpose. No, a crooked knife is safe itj i t  
is  used righ t. I have made a good many in the last th irty  years 
and have never heard o f anyone gettin g  cut. Folks have a whole 
lo t  o f respect fo r  a crooked kn ife . \
y * d  'u  A ^  *
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such for History. *o« to t s l i  ho» they art held, How they are 
wads and bos they art used. Boas folks aay want to stop right 
hsre for a crooksd knifs is mads to be pulled and not pushed. 
However, 1st as say, and any on who ever used a orooked knifs 
• i l l  bear as out, a crooked knife is the easiest to use, the 
safest and does a bstter job than any other kind of a knifs.
Put tbs point of the right thuab in the hollo* of the 
pala of the le ft  hand, turn until you can dose  the fingers of 
ths right hand about the le ft  vrist . Then let both hands drop, 
nearly to the lap in a natural position. Tour ls f t  hand rsprs- 
ssnts a crooksd knifs handle aith the blade pointing to the le ft  
and sharp edge towards you. Wow, wnat you w%nt is a blade, f la t  
on the baok next to your work and beveled edge up, that is bent 
enough so the blade w ill be horizontal when you hold the handle 
in that position to work. Personally, I like to have ths blade 
tip towards ay work just a l i t t l e ,  so I aake that f i r s t  bend at 
an angle thus
*werv ioohj just enough so it  w ill take a thin shaving wnen 
ay band is held straight. This can also be done by tipping ths 
tang forward a l i t t le  and setting the shank into the handle at 
an angle.
Vext, I like to aaks a drawing cut froa heel to point 
so 1 bend the blade back a l i t t le .  Soae people want the blade 
to curve baok the whole length.
Ivory aan to bis own oholce.
Under soae conditions and working on certain things, 
folks want a third bend in ths point or
Vow for ths handle, again it is every aan to bis own 
choice. Here we kind of sp lit  thaa up into three general types. 
Those that nave a tendency to turn up at the end we call a 
•crooked knife", those that turn down "draw knives" and straight 
on the back with a notch for ths thuab "squaw knife" or woaan's 
knife. Thus
Put tne point of the right thuab in the hollo* of the 
pels of the le ft  nand, thee turn until you can cloee the fingers 
of the right hand about the le ft  vrlet. Then let both hands drop, 
nearly to the lap in a natural position. Tour le ft  hand repre­
sents a crooked knife handle vlth the blade pointing to the lert  
and sharp sdge towards you. low, *nat you want is a blade, f la t  
on the baok next to your work and beveled edge up, that is bent 
enough eo the blade*11 be horisontal wnen you hold tne handle 
in that position to «ork. Personally, I like to nave the blade 
tip towards ay work Just a l i t t le ,  so I Bake that f i r s t  bend at 
an angle thus
% PICTURES
lot every much, just enough so it  w ill take a thin snaving when 
ay hand ie held straight. This can also be done by tipping the 
ten* forward a l i t t l e  and setting the shank into the handle at an 
angle.
lext, I like to make a drawing out froa heel to point 
so I bend the blade baok a l i t t l e .  8oae people want the blade 
to curve back the whole length.
PICTURES
Every aan to his own choloe.
Under eoae conditions and working on certain things, 
folks want a third bend in the point or what we oell a *Passeesqesddy 
blade*. Don't eek as why -  I  don't know. Maybe the Indlane 
down there use it asking lobster pots or plugs or eoeethtng.
PICTURE
low for the handle, again It is every aan to his own 
oholoe. Here we kind of sp lit  thea up into three general types. 
Those that have a tendenoy to turn up at the end we oall it a 
■crooked knife*, those that turn down "draw knives* and straight 
on the back with a notch for the thuabg * squaw knife* or woaan'e 
knife. Thus
PICTURES
Ve ca ll  thea a l l  crooked knives and some people ca ll  thea 
a l l  draw knives. Webster describes what we call a *Drew shave*
But an Indian naaes thea by the nun ter of bends in the blade a one, 
two or three crookfcd working tool.
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People often ask me, MI f  a crooked knife is  as good as 
you say i t  is , why is n 't  i t  used more?1' A ll  I can say is  that 
we are educated against i t .  To most people a knife is  a knife 
and when they think o f-p u llin g  \a knife towards themselves, they 
have a creepyfeeling in th e ir  "tummies". I t  has been “w h ittle  
from you, never cut you" with tjie £aea that the only knife ever 
used is a jackknife.
My youngsters, when t 
kn ife, were given a “ squaw kni 
ever cut themselves witji one. 
with jackknives.
y became old enough to have a 
and I don 't remember that they 
However, they got plenty o f cuts
3 (Hi
^ The youngest g i r l ,  a counselor in a g i r l  scount camp, 
was to ld  not to le t  the scouts se£ her w h ittlin g  as i t  might 
g ive  them ideas.^When the Oldest g i r l  went into a certa in  class 
ff colleger;—thefProfessor ^aid, “ Isn 't  your father the man who 
believes in committing suicide?" A ll she could gasp was a s ta rtled  
“What?" ^hen the class began to laugiu^iHe said, Is n 't  he
the man who makes crooked knives?" A l l  she could saf was a weak 
“Yes". He sa id ,“ I thought so. I have one o f his knives and 
never dared to use i t " .  Seems to me the b e tter educated we be­
come the more things we think about to send c h ills  up ourr backs.
We take a d is lik e  to n^ any things by ju st thinking and never try ­
ing them to find  ouV^liaif the things we think are not so.
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